Bryant Brevities and Stunt Night to Be Held June 8
Pledgees Become Anxious as Hell Week Approaches
What's in Store for Hell Week?
A Preview of What is to Come
By Ann Havens

Genie Fund Month coming upl Give your support to th~ worth·
while cause and send a fellow ,student to graduate schoo!.

Once again that time of the year that t he upperclassmen look forward
(See N ext Issue for Complete Details.)
to is rolling around. Our traditional Hell-Help Week will be held the
week of June 6.
To brief the Frethmen on wbat
to ellpect and to bring back memories for the Semon, we shall
go slightly into the history of
this famoul week. Unf;il last year,
this week was known as Hell
W~k, but by an act of the Greek
Letter Council it wal changed to
the prelent HeU-Help Week. PreviOlls to this time, very few of the
Fntemal organizations had really
done anything really helpful during the week.
This seme$ter's Hell-Help Week
will be very similar to that of laS'!.
fall. The majority of the pledges
~!le2e. Providence. R. L
Published by the UDC~_~~
wilt be found on campus in ge.t·IIl)s
of one sort or another. This i~ the
one week in the semester the fellow!!
are permitted to ~ee the R'als "without" any traces ·of make-up. ln' or- Vol. XIV, No. Hi
May 21. 195~
der to oompensate for this to some
extent, neither arc permitted to
speak to each other during school
hours,-that is, with the exception
of the upper<:lassmen, who make
their own rules.. The fellows will
. By Joan Todd
be kept busy shining s.hoes, running
The "Star Dusters" added another
T'he Administrative Major!; of the Executive Secretarial Class have
errands, taking part in pie-ea.ting sucCO! to their long list of successes
been caught up in a whirl of tours, leotures, and assemblies to aCQuainrt.
cOl1ltesb9. and all kinds of exer- when they recently entertained at
lhem with various phases of business, thereby further preparing them for
cises. It seems a -shame to see the Veterans AdministratiOll Hos~
their future careers.
the boys so busy and the girls pital in Provldence.
doing nothing, but the Sisters soon
Our first tour was of th~ Nich- graduMe, and" a CPS. Miss WhartThe following is a letter received
find plenty to keep them "busy". In by Professor Ralph S. Handy, Di- ollon File Company where we man spoke on "What Makes a Secorder to keep the pledgees happy in rector of the orchestra, from Mr. were divided in groupi and taken retary SuccessfuL" This proved to
their work, one fraternal organiza- Edward J. McGrory, Recreation Di- through the major departments of be a most interesting and information tries to outsing the others.
the company. One of the inter- tive talk, which we all enjoyed imrector for the hospital:
A. usual, Wednesday will be
elting featurel of our tour was an mensely.
Dear Professor Handy:
Help Day. Lalt year we sent one
informal "introduction" to the
The third day-a tour to the
Thil thank you note come I a bit
bUI load of pledgees to Howard
Tele-Audograph--a new device
Manllfacturerl' Mutual Life Inlate but certainly with the belt
and one to Lakelide. We don't
for dictation and transcription of
surance Company. Here we were
intentions. Your recent program
intend to make the pledgees do
letters. Our tour was concluded
given infonnation on insurance
presented in our Theatre for the
hard work, just odd jobs. By
in the Export Department where
and then taken on a guided tour
ambulant patients in the hOlpital
doing this, they are helping the
we were told about the various
of the various departments. One
received outstanding response.
community as well as going
field representativel all over the
of the most interesting departThank you once again for your
through a Fraternal initiation.
world, al shown On the huge map
ments was the "photography" deefforts in bringing the progTam to
in the department. Various s:tuapartment where we were allowed
the bospital on sucb Ihort notice
tions
and
their
solutions
were
to
watch actual photostatic work
and please consider us in your
You are expected to make good
mentioned. We found thia phase
al applied to insurance policies.
planning for future entertainment.
of Nicholson File to be extremely
We feci that these tours, talks,
-not to make e,ccusel.
Very truly yours,
interesting. A visit to the Presi- and assep1blies have helped us a
(signed) Edward J. McGrory
dent's office and an introduction great deal irr Iurthering our knowlto the President of the Company edge of the business world.
was the highlight of the tour. Mr.
It should especially be menNicholson gave each girl a small
tioned that the interest shown by
file, as a souvenir of th~ day.
~ those who guided our tours was at
The next day a Lour was held i
a high ebb every moment and
The Rryanl College Glee Club pre~ented Fran? Lehar's "The Merry
'W idow" in modern dress on May 11, at Hope High School Auditorium. Salisbury Hall, at which lime we it wall certainly appreciated by all
Music for the production was provided by lhe "Slar DU:lers" under the had the pleasure of listening to Mjss thoBe who were able to benefit
Lois Whartruan, a Cormer Dryant from tbeir attention.
direction of Professor Handy.

"Star Dusters" Get Adm. Secretarial Class Begins
Letter of Thanks Tours of Business Establishments

Franz Lehar's "The Merry Widow"
Presented by Bryant Glee Club

The audience of ovcr two hundred
people thoroughly enjoyed the per- hand to make this play a very en·
forman ce . laMed by Mary T. Ap- joyablc event. The audience expres,sed their congratulations to the
piehy.
performers by applauding for five
The cast wal excellent in its curtain calls.
Mrs. Gertrud(' Meth Hochberg. director of public relation!', Bryant
portrayal of the characters in this
The cast included
Col1e@:'c, has been appointed state promotion chairman for the American
amusing play with the music reCollege Public Relations association convention in Chicago June 29taining the original gusto and
Prince Nikalas ... . Robert Forrelt
July 2.
,;C-'
vigor of its originator, the famous
Mrs. Adele Talbot
The announcement of ' Mrs.
'
Viennese, Franz Lebar. The COs(The Merry Widow) .Jane Price
Hochberg's appointme~t was an·
tumes used by the Glee Club were
More than 800 public relations
Clarissa Preston. Priscilla Mallett
nounced by Mr. Victor J:Danilov,
as colorful as the play.
staff members from throughout
Mn. Randolph .... Blance Bishop
Public Relationa Department of
the nation are expected to attend
The orchestra gave one of the best Mrs. Van Orden. Martha Petrarca
the Illinois Institute of Tech·
the annual convention to seek
performances of it'! career, and jUf't EtheL ................ Joan Todd
nology.
ways to improve their public reseem~ to be constantly improving.
(Continued on Page 2)
Mrs. Hochherg will be responsible lations progTams.
The music and acting went hand-in(Also See Pictures)
for !ltimulating inter~ 5 t in the con- I
vcntion among collegc public r1.'13. 1 Nen's dissemination, radio ali(I
tions personnel in ,the state, accord· r television programs. relation,s with
ing to convention promotion CO- I buswess and industry, and fund
chairman Gertmd(' M . Hall, director / raising arc a few of the ,topics to be
of publicity (or TIIinoi. State Normal dbcussed during the convenJt,iotl at
University.
thc Drake Hotel, Chicago, Illinois.

Bryant Publicity Director Appointed
State Promotion Chairman for ACPRA

The Show With an Unlimited Cast
to Provide Laughs and Enjoyment
The long awaited Bryant Brevities show will be staged
on June 8 at the Hope High Auditorium. This year's show
will be a combination of the Brevities and Stunt Night usually
put on by fra.ternities and sororities and discontinued last
year.
All student. are invited to take
part in this all college revue. The
entire production is being run by
the students ~ough an Ezecutive Committee whose cbainnan i.
Don Slate. Other members of the
committee are Ronald Bond, programl. Ken Adler, publicity, Nick
Faearis, theater, Don Esmay,
atage, Walt Fitzgerald, invitations, Bob Barry, judges, Howard
Chayt, ticket-, Fred Gafner, Art
Blum, and Paul Dunne.

tremendous sUl;cess that students
talked about it for months.
The program will consist of feature acta depicting each month of
the year and holidays. The fraternities and sororities wiD feature
in eight of the months, the faculty
in one month, and the Glee Club,
Ma8quere, and the Executive
Committee will fill in the other
three months. Specialty acts will
be Itaged between the month features.

Music for the ~how will be proIf past performance can be used vided by Bryant's own "Star Dust·
a~ a.n example, thc night of June 8
ers:'.
will provide much enjoyment and
many laughs to those in attendance.
For an evening of laughter and
Th~
la~ nrevit;e~ w:ts such a merriment attend this show!

Alumni Weekend Huge Success;
500 Alumni Return to Scene
All.o'ther Bryant Alumni Homecoming has gone down in history.
This year, almost 500 alumni returned to their Alma Mater to renew old
memories and talk with old fri(.'nd~.
The two-day festivities opened
with a gJIa dance in the Bryant
gym last Friday at 8 o'clock. The
"Stardusters" did tlieir usual good
job in furnishing smooth dancing
music for the alumni and present
students who attended.
On Saturday afternoon, the Dry.
ant campus was a beehiye of activity
as the alumni arrived, first greeting
President H cllry L. Jacobs and then
rrocceding to meet old and new fraterni ty brot her and ororlty -sisters
in the gym where the Greek Letter
Organizations had tables set up for
the occasion. The Brother.s oj Beta
igma Chi, celebrating their Thirtietn Annivcrsary, and their Sisters,
Sigma Lamhda Theta, erved a buffet lunch to their gue~ts in. Room
l·n of 50uth I'Iall.
At lill: o'clock, the former Bryanite! met in the Foyer of the Hotel Sheraton-Biltmore to enjoy a
delightful cocktail hour. Dinner
was then served in the hotel ballroom. After the meal, the group
was welcomed by the Honorable
Raymond H. Hawksley, Pl'Hident
of the Bryant Alumni Council and
General Treasurer of the State of
Rhode Island~ Dr. Henry L. Jacobs then gave the gTeetings of
the college. The Alumni Secretary, Robert G. D rew·B ear, followed with a report of the alumni
highlights of the past year.
Alumni awards were then presented to six former graduates by
Dr. Henry L. JacobI!. The alumni
to receive the awards were Mrs.

Helen F. Goff '91, Miss Alice R.
Anthony '91, Mr. Henry H. Eddy
'93, Misl Myrtle E. Godwin '18,
Mr. Walter L. Breard '17, and
Misl Clara Gibbl '4(). Mr. HawkIley presented a plaque to Dr. Ja·
eobl for his long and outstanding
career in the world of busineu
education.
The gue:;t speaker of the evening,
Mr. Sam Ramsay, Mole the show
with hi~ talk 011 "SellSe of Humor."
Mr. Ramsay, a renowned humorist,
had his audience in stitches throughout his talk, which seemed altogether too ,hort.
The Glee Club under the direction of Professor Mary T. Appleby completed the entertainment
of the evening with their rendition
of selections from Franz Lehar'.
"Merry Widow," and selections
from the "Desert Song" and "Student Prince." The students taking
part in the glee dub presentation
were Robert Forrest, Jane Price,
Lonnie Modica, James BryJlon,
Nick Flcaris, Bob Barry, Joan
Todd. Robert Thibeault, PnacUla
Mallette.
Din1\er mu"ic and dancing music
was providt'11 by Tommy 1\1a~$o's
OrcheMrB.
Once again, the "Welcome
Home, Bryant Alumni" banner
hal been stored away for another
year at which time Bryant College
will again extend a warm gTeeting
to all its returning Ions and
daughters.

I

He's a Convert Retailing Class
c., ..
Visits Outlet 'Co.

{ACP)-There was a mu~i¢al
shindig in Washington, D.
t the
British Embas-sy and one of her
On May 17, the third semester
majesty's subjects brought along hi~
Rdailin~ Class went on a field trip
eight-year-old son. who had heen
to the Outlet Company in ProyiliVing in Washington ever since he
detl~c.
was nvc.
The group, led by Mr. James
At the wiDd-qp, the orchestra
Keniston,
toured this large retail
played tbe traditional "God Save
establishment a. an important
the Queen," and the youngster
pbase of their retailing training.
joined in the linging. Only difThe group visited the receiving.
ference was that he sang "My
traffic, and advertising departCountry 'Til of Thee," in a clear
ments of the store.
penetrating soprano.
The trip proved very interesting
When i.t was over, one of the
Some of the principals of ('The Merry Widow" cast pose for a group guest~ remarked in a crisp British atld educational to the tudents bepicture. Standing L. to R.: Jim BryIlOO, Janice Kaplan, Daisy Jaeckel, accent: "My word I The lad'6 been cause they were able to see firstGayla Vanek.t. Pauline Anthony, Anne Gulaki, Beverly Vezina. Sitting L.
(Continued On Page. 4)
brain-washed '"
to R.: Kay .!:Sarker, Joan Todd, Connie Massy. Kneeling: Bob Barry.

Rhode Island SUpreme Court official hOBt. Bryant legal secretarial
students during visit to building. Front row L. to R.: Mary Pires, Hope
Nelson, Elizabeth Mariano, Beverly Jansen, Phil ABhby, and Annette
Sargis. Back row L to R.: Mn. McLaughlin, Bette-Lou Burdick, Betty
Brown, Janet Wagner, Helen Hratko, Pat Bradley, Connie Houlihan, and
Janet George.
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·j; If you would be happy. borrow not the cares of tomorrow today_

Red Editors Return Home;
Won't be Fingerprinted .

By NANCY GALLIGAN
and PHYLLIS LEPORE

ment for :111 \' i ~itillg foreigllcr.". Tht' Russian;; returned home.
The incident h\'lOu~ht a deluge or opinion,. from the college :>.nd national pre~s. as wdl as lawmakers on Capitol Hill. From the edhorial
(olumn." of the George \Va~hin~tol1 C"niversity H.Hcht't at Washington,
D.
~omc~ this imjlr('"s~iOl\ of the incident whi~.h revert~ back to the
~tnllillg tactit~ caus~d hy U. S. Immi!<ra·tion laws, when USSR eoitors
fir~t \\'t'Te sccki!l!l adttli ~ sion to this country:
"The ~1c\'1!11 Soviet editors arc ~tayi]\g home. Their Ptopo~cd visit
is· no lonRer forthcoming' becau~e they won't be fingerprint'cd. An(1 on
the surface: 'it would ~cem the Commies ·have ,corcd a minor propaganda
victory.
U. S. Immi!{ration law., gave the State DerY.lrtment one black eye
when -the s.taJ!illj:i over whc-tlu'r or not to let the sturlcnt editor~ in caused
n r~ar of prote ..;t from the Amcrkan press and RUo<.<ian officiaI~ . ·T·h·c
red tape was Cllt .
"Fl UI the Sla te lklla rt III en t recently I,(ot a ~<:co[1(l b lac k eye. A!I
immigra·tion act of 1950 provide~ that all person'S entering this counHy
mUl't be fillgcrp~il1tcd . The Rm">sialls have kkked up a 5torm over ' this
one. T'hey <trgue t ha t fi n >t'Crprin'lin~ i 5 'h umiIia ting·.......,! ha tin R ll·~·~ia this
Irea Imen t is ~tricl ly for criminals.
"Only official vi ~ itors are cxcmpted fro111 thi ~ rc!,!ulat io!1 and since
World War It m~);;t visits fT.om the "USSR hllv~ bN'l1 official. The UJlfortunate part about it i~ that 'ollce a bunch of Rus sian !'kier~ and chess
players were admittc.d ann someone £orl(ot bo finl!"~rp.rint (-hem.
"It doe:m't ~cettl too far fetch('-d to say the Itooskies never inteuded
to' permit the tfip and st"iz{'d 01\ the Iinl1.'erprintin!{ as a proparta'l1da dodge.
"It's pretty disappoiMing that we won't ~ct ar.hance to meet these
Ru~sians .. ' the \Ve~tcrn world heard about them when a mcmber, 17·
ycar~o!d Va!('ry A!cl(androvich Ly~jkov, c'a mc l~undil1g over to West
Brrlin a month a~o saying 'Communiml? It .-tillk~.'''
-Associa1eti Co!lcg-jate Pres,

c..

Jane Price and Robert Forrest present a charming twosome as the
Merry· Widow and Prince Nikalas.

The heginning 01 the hll~iness y~ar i~ important to the hu~ines~m"'l1.
It is the time when the previous year',s opera.lions are analYJl!eo, inventories
Hartley Langdon .... Ronald Bond
"THE MERRY WIDOW"
are valued, ane! balance ~heets llI1el income !itn·temenl~ are preparC!d. Wit.h
Princess Stephanie .. Louise Tatro
{ ( : Oll li1l1l.,d from Page I)
these aids to guide him, the ~ucccs.sful hllsines.mlan intellige!ltly plans for
Elsa ............ Pauline Anthony
the future year.
Jeff ... , ............ Robert Barry
Special menotiOll must al~() go to
hl a: sen~c the graduating nryant student is similar to the hu~ine . . ~ Monty Nelson ..... Jame1l Bryson i the s-t~dellt Production Manager,
men bce.au se he is C(l!1lnle nd ng his b u.,i ne ~~ year and wil! begin hi s e.. reer Berne Prestbn .. Arthur Newberry Don Slatc, and his three assistants,
upon graduation.
Bea trice KllIgarden
\Valter Fitzgerald. Donald Esma!lY.
It would seem wi$e, tberefore, to horrow procedure from the ~IIC
Yolanda Modica and Kenneth Adler, for their efforts
ce~sful busi!le~~ma-ll. The ~tudeM ~hoould analyzl" his past year.~ at BryCado, . . ...... . . N ickolall Facatia in hehalf of the production.
ant. He sll(luld make a halance sheet listi!l!; his ahilitie" ~kJIIs, and personality trait~. With these aids 10 guide him, he will no! make thl: mi:;takes ill j.ob seeking that the majority of college gradua'tl"!' makt'. The
mis.1akc of a.:>king, "What's ill it for me?" Then. takill~ the joll that at
first -seems he~t-tbc ()lIe tha·t offl"r~ a high ~tarotjll~ AAlary, st"cllrity, alld
no traveling. Then, after working for a while, findin/{ tha·t he is IlO't Qualified Ior the job.
Prof ~ ~~or GeMlorc 'Iv'. fla. II'S, Jr..' Profe~sor Marketing and Research
The Hryan.t graduate who ask!; "What'!'. in it for !1l(,?" call fin(j the
at Bryant. addre,;~ed a meeting- of the Attleboro, :\1a~s .• area credit a~S(l
answer in his personal halance ~,he("t. He will he ahle to dl()0Se Ih ... job
ci~tion, Tu('sday, :'I1ay 24, at the Lafayette House. At!lt:horo.
that he is nest suited lor and in which he sh',uld be sncccssiul. For, a.~
-------;Currenr problem~ facing the Te- j
the .~ucccssful businessman, he ha~ interpreted the pa,a and illte!li~lltly
tadet, lIuch as fair traded merplanned for his future .
chBndise, brand name merchanH. A. H.
dise, the high break-even point,
Changcs in the' 1954 Sodal Seand the effect of competition from curity Act were discussed by Mr.
discount hOllses were discussed.
John S. Renza, i\s~i3Iant Professor
of Accoullting and ~-fathemalics at
On May 14, THETA TAU held its fin! ~emi-lormaI r!inner-clance
It \\'a~ hrou!<"ht out tha·t there has Br.'-·ant. on May 12, at 10;00 p.m.
1929 in .the
Mr• R ema
· sal' d
' d'Iscullmg
. '
with ahout twenty-live coupl('~ attending. Jim Carty, presidenl of Theta heell 110 incf(,3sCi'incl'
' . ..
.
,In
of
.rl.'tal!crs
In the lllllted
th
.•
of
thi
A
t,
"0
Tau, ga\-e the welcome addres~: amI Deal! )'1ercier, the gue~t of honor. 1l!1lJ1heT
~
..
e ongm
s c
n A uwas the ~peaker f{lf the evening.
!'>tates, and that the:mall rt't<tller 1$ I'· gust 14, 1935. President Franklin
' ed an act pro·
Mr. and :!I{rs. O'Conncll and Dr. ;I.nd sic. The highlight of the evening IO~1I1g- '~roull(1 . to discount hOIl~e" I D • Roo seveIt Sign
Mrs. Hammond also were present. was the inteTesting and humorous and lar~cr rd/ul~r~.
_.
viding Cor old age benefi~ pay_
talk given by Dean Mercier.
The dance, which was held in
The suggestion by Professor
mentll to retired. wotken unemIt i!l the plan of the members of Bates that simplified methods of
one of the private dining rooms
ployment compensation ~o indi.
at Johnson's Hummocks, com~ THETA TAU to make this dinner· dilp)ay, incr~a8ed relianc~ on CUIvidual. unavoidably idle, and pubbined good food and dreamy mU· 'dancc an annual eV('IIt.
tomer selection (seU-servu:e), and
lic alllietance to the needy through
mote flexible credit plana be dehealth and weUaTe programs. This
veloped sparked. a lively discussion
act, known as the Social Security
period.
Act, has since its origination, been
amended (our times with the most
recent change1l being made in

Professor Bates Speaks to
A.ttleboro Credit Bureau

"Bryant's View"

Theta Tau Holds First Dinner-Dance

Laffs

"Honey, 1'(1 go through fire
and water for you."
"Okay, make it fire. I'd
rather have you war.med up
than all wet."
"cd: "1 ollce ha.d a job with
1,000 people under me."
Ted : "Jssatso. What did
you do?"
Ntd: "I mowt'd grass in a
--~-o

c~metery."
-~--:--:-

Ttl-eta Tau members enjoy the festivities at recent dinner~dance. Left
to right: Ellen O'Brien, Frank Low, Peg Harrington, Jerry Cassels, Mrs.
Hammond, and Dr. Hammond.

Big Day Coming for College Jazz!
Stan Rubin, the Princeton. JX">tentate of Dixieland. will 'have a chance
to battle it Ollt on the bandstand with the great, cool Dave Brubecka nd about 100 other hig names in mu ~ic-a t this ~ummer' s N ~wport Jll.7.Z
Festival, July 15. 16, Ii.
George Wein, producer of the r ,own Five were chosen in keep.
event. stated that Rubin's Tiger(Coll·t inued on Page 3)

THE ARCHWAY

"Social
Static"

The anticipated visit of 1 t Soviet stud-ent editors to the t:'nited States
came t(l nn ahr\I[}t end rN~el1t!y when tho(! RU:<$;iallgroup refused to he
"ngerllrin!l'(l lJ('£ore entering thi~ country-a perfel:tly normal require-

"What's In It for Me?"

4

She was the kind of girt
you'd like to bring home to
mother if you could trust
father.
Sue: "You remind me of the
wild oc~an."
Stu: "Wild, romantic, and
reck!es~ ?"
S\l~: ");ro, you jus,t make me
sick!"
Hoarsely the i!llpas~ioncd
~wain begged, "Whi~per those
three little wordt% that will
make me walk on air," She an.swered in a swect, lovely
voke, "Go hang yourself."
Spring is the time of year
when a youn.g man's fancy
turns to thoughts of love and
llOw he can get a little tomato
in his garden.

1954."

Alumni Weekend turned out to be a very successful eve9t. It
was great seeing all our old friends again, and also making new ones.
Remember, all prospective pledgees, Hell Week Is June 6, 7, and
8, We both are interested in aeeing just who will be the best sports
,d uring this trying time. Now on with the news.
SIGMA LAMflDA PI: The Sigma Lambda Pi fraternity welcomed
their prospective brothcr~ ~ t :1 smoker i,l the "Barn" 011 MOllday evening,
May 16. After the introductioll of the Fra.ternity Officers and the prospective brothers, the Fraternity joined their sisters of Beta Sigma Gamma
for a social gathering with refreshmeat~ <lIld dancing. Sunday, May IS,
all the brothers enjoyed a very successful picnic and are looking forward
to the ball games ill Bostoll and the deep seB fishing, which will be
coming up ill the next few week".
ALPHA pm KAPPA: Big plana are' in the offing for the
sisters of Alpha Phi Kappa in the coming summer montha. A cottage
at the Cape is part of these plans. Thirty sisters are going to spend
a great Fourth of July weekend. As an athletic note, all the sisters
wish the team good luck in the present season.
THETA TAV: The semi-formal held on May 14 was very success~
TT also had a hot dog roast on May ZZ, at Goddard Park. Thanks
to our president, Jim Carty, TT members have enjoyed and will continue
to CJ1Jjoy many activities.
CHI GAMMA IOTA: Chi Gamma Iota Fraternity is alive with
activity now that the warm weather haa once more rolled around.
Bill Maher and Ed Fitzgerald are piloting the softball team , , .
Roger Houle and Tom Hartnett are in charge of the Alumni Homecoming activities . . . Earl Robinson is doing a marvelous job with
the pledgees as Fraternity Pledgemaster ••. Nick Facaris is director-producer of the Fraternity Stunt Night skit to be presented at
the Bryant Brevities.
KAPPA TAU: Many thanks for the co-operation and spirit of all
the hrothers and -sisters toward~ the making of the Splash Party .last
Saturday night such a success. This weekend, the brother5 and si~te rs
are having a combined p.a rty in bonor of our Alumni and 10' celebrate
our tenth anniversary. The brothers are looking for ....'9.rd to this party.
PHI UPSILON: The aistelll would like to congratulate Elsie
Schaich on being crowned May Queen. This i& the aecond consecutive time that a Pbi U sister has Won this crown. Also, Elsie
is our third queen in two years. We are quite proud of that record,
Our jOint smoker, which was held two weeks ago, was well attended
by prospective pledgees. Refreshmenb were served followed by
dancing and entertainment. Incidentally, why did a certain Law
proCeasor dance with one sister and not with another? It should be
mentioned. that Doreen Gregory and Nick Facaris did an aceDent
job in the Glff Club's PTeserttation of the "Merry Widow."
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA: Congratulations \0 our sister Jane "The
Merry Widow" Pric~-you did a ~plendid job. Jane was also a~sis1ed by
some of her sisters-Gayle Vanek. Heverly Vezina. Anne Gulski, and
Connie Masse. A good time W;LS had by all the sj~ters who attended th e
spaghetti supper at Asquinos. 'VI' all rl'ceived "bibs" as souvenirs of
t he occasion. '\\' e hope everyone enjoyed themseh'cs a t Alumni Weekend. It was good to see so many of our alumnae on the campus. Best
of luck to our ~oftball team under th(' leader~hip of Joan St. Goddard,
Captain.
....
BETA SIGMA GAMMA: Beta Sigma Gamma together with
their brothers had a very successful picnic at Lincoln Woods this
past weekend. Everyone bad loads of fun and plenty of food to eat.
Many of us went horseback riding and were we sore Monday, Huh
Kitten! Softball was another highlight of the day. Many more
summer activities are being planned. for the weeks ahead. A Hay
Ride is planned fOT June 11. The sisters are planning a picnic for
the children at the Mount Pleasant Home on June 21. Congratulations to Lois Baumstein on being pinned.
RETA IOTA BETA : 'oNe wish at this time to thank the hrothers
of Reta Iota neta for their splendid support in making this >'ear's Ma y
QueI'll one of the greatest dances t:ver put 011 here at flryant. Also,
thallks to the sil'ters who helped to m.ake the dance the s1lcce~s that it
was. Congra·tulations to the May Queen, Elsie Schaich, and her sponsor
Kappa Tall. With the coming ff softbaIl, we want to wish ,the players
oi B.1. R. a good seaSOll and lots of luck. \Ve know tney will be fig-h ti ng
hard to make B.I.B. a top ·team . . . .
SIGMA IOTA BETA: May 15 marked the day on which we
had our annual sorority-fraternity outing. The picnic was held at
Pat Bradley's summer home. Among some of the events of the day
were badminton, archery, softball, croquet. hiking, Bunning, dancing
and singing to the music of .our own Matt D' Atuono, a fraternity
brother. Everyone had a wonderful time. On May 17 we held our
smoker in the Barn. We had a nice group of prospective pledgees.
After our meeting we joined our brothers in the gym. where we
danced and were entertained by an Alumnus of B.I.B.

~!r. Renza then went on to deJ;crihe some of the mor!' important
chan,!!'es involving the 1954 amendI mCIlH. The first 0111' he discussed
was the change in coverage, which
!lOW is extended to an additional ten
million worker~, including seH-employcd at":countants, farmers, cnginecr5, and funeral directors. Another
c:hang-c in the coveragt conCerns
ch.'rgYl11Cll -a 11 d Chrh.tia Il Science
pranitiollt'rs who are now eligible
for coverage whether they are employe!\ or self-employed.
"The new law, Mr. Renza said,
"also provides .for an increase in
benefit paYments to those already
on the rolls and to those who will
be put on the rolls in the future."
In c1o~ing !>.Ir. Renza ~aid. "I
should like to remind you that I
have touched lightly upon sOll1e of
the cha!lfte~ of the rl~w law. Should
there he additional inforrnatic}n de!'oj red.
pa mph lets. tie!'.crihin p; the
chan )\"B!'. ill more detail a rc a vai!able
to you at the regional Sodal Security Admilli,tration Office~."
Mr. Francis A. Monti, ProV'i~
dence attorney and instructor of
taw at Bryant, described the
proper organization necellsary for
different businesses on May 19. on
station WPRO as another public
Four lovely lasses give Bryant's version ofth~ famous Can-Can in
8eTvice feature of Bryant College. the recent "Merry Widow" production. Left to right: Ellie Puthe, Dottie
(Con·timl(:d on Pap;e 4)
OClI88tmn, Ann Ostergren, and Suzanne O'Lerta.
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Lack of Training Produces High
Scores in Men's Softball GaInes
By B. SCHAENEMAN and L. DELAHUNTY
After a couple of weeks of play in the mCIl's softball league, Phi Sig
led the league with a 3-0 record·. lIIt.UlY (1£ the teams still haven't
loosened up, and play should improve and get hotter as the season
wears on.
:c.et's take a look at some of the
games played. Sigma Lambda Pi were the starting battery for KT,
provided the first upset of the sea- and the Sigma Lambda battery was
son by defeating Alpba Theta Chi Baker and Sugarman. Kacerik of
9-6. The winners sbowed up sur- KT relieved McGowen when he
prisingly well and will demand re- started to have control trouble. This
spect from the top teams through- was a free scoring game all the way,
out the remainder ot tbe season. and KT managed to oll'tscore their
Barry Fellman, Sigma Lambda, opponents by a score of 12 to 10.
The third game of the day saw·
struck the declsive blow of the
BIB defeat Beta Sig by a score of
game with a towering triple with
10 to 6. The BIB boys didn't
the bases loaded in the 6th inning.
waste any time scoring, as they
Sonny Baker, Sigma Lambda's
got three runs in the first inning.
pitcher, allowed only 5 hits while
They continued to club away at
pitching his team to victory. His
the Beta Sig team, and Sanderson
teammates gave bim good support
broke
the camel's back when be
in the field by making only two
hit a home run, Mellen started on
miscues in the entire game, Hall
the bill for Beta Sig and was lifted
hit a triple for the losers.
Chi Gamma combined heavy hit- for Gilotti. Phil Bassett worked
ting with some costly errors by BIll behind the plate for Beta Sig.
to wallop the latter 15-9. The win- The BIB battery of Sanderson
ners broke the game wide open in and Flynn went the diatance for
the second inning by scoring 7 big the winnerB.
On Tuesday, May 17, the familiar
runs. The feature of this inning was
a grand slam h9mc run by Bob can o£ the umpire "play ball" was
Paulino of Chi Gamma, who also heard, and the N"ewman Club took
hit two doubles to run away with the field against Alpha Theta. The
batting honor·s ior the day, BI a Newman Club umped into an early
rallied in the 5th inning to score 6 lead, but Alpha Theta boun.ced right
runS on three timely hits coupled back with a four run barrage in the
with four free passes given by second i'Hling. Leo Viti and Charlie
Kofsuske of Chi Gam; however, it I1eelan were the battery for the
wasn't enough to catch the high- Alpha Theta club, and Dewey and
nogoian worked for the Newman
fiying Chi Gamma ·team.
Club.
Final score: Alpha Theta 11,
Kappa Tau, after going ahead
Newman
Club 9.
early in the game, weakened and
In the middle game scheduled
finally bowed to a strong Tau
for the day Chi Gamma managed
Epsilon nine. Bill Roncaioli pitchto eke out a game by a one run
ed a good game for the winners
margin over Beta Sig. T he decidbut burt himself with streaks of
ing run crossed the plate in the
wildneu. He issued ten free
last inning. Batteriell were Kofpanes in the game and walked in
suske and Paulino for Chi Gam
three runs in the first inning.
opposing Mellen and Bauett for
Dean 01 the winners belted the
B~ta Sig.
longest blow o( the game, which
was a long triple in the second
TEAM STANDINGS
AS OF MAY 11
inning.
Games
On Thursday, May 12, Alpha
Wins Losses Behind
Theta defea.ted Chi .Gamma in a see3
0
saw game that was finally protested Phi Sig
o
0
because of a scoring error. Kofsuske Chi <>amma ... 2
lI;i
0
pitched for Chi Gam with Paulino Tau Ep ....... 2
V.
I
behind the plate. Mendillo and Hee- P . S. Club ..... 2
lan 'were the batteries for Alpha A1I,ha The-ta . , 1
IV.
2
Theta. Both teamS played loose ball BIB ....... : .. I
2
and committed luany error,s. Thi$ KapDa Tall .... 1
Sigma Lambda 1
2
game was ruled a tle.
On Monday, May 16, Tau Epa.i- ,Iewman Club. ·O
Ion rolled over the Portugese Beta Sig ....... 0
Sports Club by a score or 12 to 4.
Following the Tau Ep vs. P. S.
Club game, Kappa Tau and Sigma
Lambda Pi fa~d each other.
"Goose" McGowen and Ed Liberace

w Great scott man!

This is no time to be lukewarm. W

Coach Sherwill Encouraged
With Bryant Tennis Team

The Sports Whirl

!

By WALT LARSON
By Walt Larson
The Bryant College Tennis team, coached by Bernie Sherwi!l, stallted
SO .F TBALL-The big surprise of the softthe ~eason off with a bang by winning their first match against the Proviball year is the great play displayed by the men
dence Baptist Bible College, 4-0. Rryant swept the single matches when
of Sigma Lambda Pi. La st year the ooys
Sherwill bestc.d Bar 6-3, 6-3'; Ota- Flatteau bested Sherwill 2-6, 1-6;
couldn 't buy a Will; this year they turned ill one
mendi bested Elliott 6-0, 6-1; and Cole bested Otamendi 3-6, 0-6;
of the most sturudllg upset:; by defeating a
Oddy bested Holt 0-6, 6-4, 6·3.
Fowler bested Oddy 2-6, 1-6; and
strong Alpha Theta Chi nine ill thcir fint game.
In the doubles Otamendi and Squires bested Ferraguto in the last
Although they lost their lIext two galllcs, SLP
Sherwill had a little trouble when singles match 4-6, 1-6. In doubles
might now be ullddeated except for it few bad
they downed Barr and Elliott 6-1, Maddock and Rettaliste heat Sheroreaks ill tho&e two games. Their outfield is
7-9, and 6-l. In the second set of ,vill and Otamendi 4-6, 4-6; and
one of the best in the league with AI Chansky,
doubles ' Holt and Adams of Barry and Fein ..tein beat Odd)' and left field, displaying a throwing arm that will have base runller~ thinking
P.B.B.C. started out fast and took Ferraguto in the last match of the twice before trying LO score 011 a fly.
the firat game from Oddy and day 2-6, 2-6.
Phi Sigma Nu with three wins and no 1088es really showed oft
Ferraguto 7-9. The match was
Although Bryant has only one
their wares against BIB as they beat them soundly in their Ian
then stopped because of darkness.
win in three matches they are a
game, 20-7. John Perrone, Phi Sig's big centerfielder, can belt the
In their third m.atch of the young good team and will improve with
ball a mile and is the big threat in the line-up. Chi Gamma, behind
season, nrown's freshmen took practice. Coac.h Bernie Sherwill
the' clutch pitching of Bob Kof6uske, iii tied for second place with
them over the ropes, 6-0. In singles has high hopes for the team.
Tau Epsilon. Chi Gamma h... a good bitting team; and, when
Ko£suske is hot, they'll be hard.-to stop. Little Johnny Matula can
really go get them in centerfield and is a great alIset to the team.
Tall EpBilon also bas a bard hilting team. Lloyd Johnson, rigbtfielder, is probably the hardest rutting player in the league. In a
Hoboken, N. J.-(I.P.)-Over 170 companies, large and small, schedrecent game he hit a bomer, triple, and two doubles. One of his
uled visits this spring to the campus of Stevens Institute of Technology
doubles was a long fly that should have cleared the fence for a
in order to interview the 128 members of the senior class, according to a
homer, but it hit the branches of the big tree in right-<:enter field for
report i. sued by officials of the Tnstitute. The report reveals that the
a ground-rule double. Bill Roncaiol!, Tau Ep's pitcher, has probably
128 ~-tudent::; took part in about 2,000 interviews for an average of over
the biggest assortment o£ pitches of any pitcher in the league.
15 interviews each.
The Portugese Sports Club also has some good pitcher~ in Bill
Commenting on the report, Progineering, design, development,
fessor Samuel C. Williams, who
construction, sales, research and S""an!K)n and Larry Delahunty. The hitting on the club seems a little
weak, but it hould cOllie along. Alpha Theta, fifth place tea1l1, plays a
heads the Placement Office, said,
patent law,
"Simple arithmetic. indicates that
The report states that few stu- steady orand of ball; and, if they work the kinks out, they could be
with J 70 prospective employers de.~ts choose their employers entire- dallRcrous. Ernie Mendillo, their pitcher, has good control, which is
and only 128 prospective gradu- lyon the basis of salary offered. evidellced by the low amoullt or walks he has given up per game.
Beta Iota Beta's leaky infield and lack of steady pitching hh
ates, some companies will go Factors such as training programs,
held them back so far. If pitcher, joe Sanderson, gets hot with his
a way disappointed, especially chance for ad.vancement and prosfait ball and the leaks in the infield are worked out, BIB could put
since many have more than one pccts of future expansion of the
themaelves into contention for the playoffs. Kappa Tau, the Newjob opening to fill. This indica~es company are given equal consideraman Club, and Beta Sig don't figure to do much damage unless their
that the shortage of engineer. in tion. Recrujters!>or the companies
pitching and hitting improves. These teams have good spirit and
industry is as critical lUI ever.
therefore place heavy emphasis on
once they get rolling they might do some damage to some of the
"On tbe other hand," he said. such advantages.
I;ontending teams. However, spirit is not quite enough, and they
"some students will receive ten or
must improve greatly if they are to be counted as serious contenders.
more job offers. and every student,
As 1 see it now, the top three tearns, as they are now, will be fightregardless of his standing in his
ing it out for first place with the P. S. Club, Sigma Lambda Pi, and Alpha
class is almost certain to be placed."
Theta in that order nelct.
Even those due to enter miHtary
In girls' softball it looks like a three-team Ial;e between SIB,
service ,'oon after graduation are beMr. Robert E. Slaughter, ViceSIC, and Alpha Phi Kappa. The rest of the league is essentially weak
ing sough·t eagerly by employers.
Prcsidefl'l and Gencral Manager
and shou1dn't give these girl. too much trouble.
By accepting a position before enof lhe Gregg Publbhing Co.,
TENNIS-Coach Bernie Sherwill is rapidly rounding his tenn-is team
tering the Armed Services the engiawarded gold pitbs to three Hry- into shape. and they should give a good account of themselves and Bryneers gain longevity benefits during
ant girl·:J receiving the highest ant as the season wears on.
their terms of service.
points in the Advanced ShortThe boys won their first match but lost the nex.t two. However,
The report also revealed that
hand Class for the: month of May,
they displayed a fine brand of tennis and looked strong. One of the
starting salaries offered to young
at an assembly held in the auditwo losses was to the Brown fresbmen which is no disgrace because
engineers bad advanced over last
t:<>rium Oil May 19.
the Brown men have a great team.
year's record average of $360 to
The girls receiving the
If there are any tennis enthusiasts who would be interested ill joining
reach more than $370 per month
awards for the month of May
the team, speak up now. The t~am is beginning their schedule and w~it
in 1955. Some offers run as higb
are Mary Giomo, Gloria Pal.
iug lllay cause you to be too late to join the team.
as $4"10 or more. There is no inmejri, and Jeannie Sinclair.
dication that the demand for en~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The winners of the awards for
gineera is confined to any special
Little Girl: "My sister just had a baby, but they didn't tell me
the Ulollth of April are Mary Lou
kind of engineering work or to
whether it's a boy or a girl, so I don't know whether I'm au aunt or
Alsfeld, Ruth Palmquist, and
anyone engineering field. Graduan uncle."
Eleaoor Sorens>on.
employed in general en-

Stevens Institute of Technology Seniors
Take Part in About 2000 Interviews

Gregg Shorthand
Gold Pins Awarded

be» t

JAZZ FESTIVAL
l COI\tinucd from Page 2)
with the Festivars purpose of
preaenting to the public a complete <:rosa-aec.tion of all that's
worthwhile in jazz.
"The time '!\as come," Wein said,
"to give more recognition to wh3!t
the collegc!; are doing to keep jan
exciting and RTogressivc. The colI~ge people are not only li&tening
to ja7.~ a great deal; but they also
arc building Ull a thought-out critical apprecia 1iOll of it. I II a [a'rge
mCl\~urc, the ~urvival of jazz as an
American art form ties in ,heir
hands."
Rubin was selected as a "representative" of college jazz, Wein
added. As such be wiD perform
along with recogn~ed representauvea of aU other kinds of American jau. "In succeeding years,
other college jaz.:r; groupe will be
invited to perform at the festival,"
Wein added.
The Newport jazz CV'Cllt wall instituted only One year ago, and before the last note echoed on -the first
ight's performance, writers from
the 11ation's newspapers and mag-aiut:s were hailing it as au event of
outsta·ndillg importance.
This year's three concerts will
feature, in addition to Brubeck
and Rubin, luch stan as Louis
Armstrong, Chet Baker, Count
Balie, Ruby Braff, Wild Bill Davilon, Buddy DeFranco, Roy Eldridge, Duke Ellington, Enon
Garner, Woody Herman, Stan
Geu, Teddi King, Jimmy and
Marian McPartland, Gerry Mulligan, Pee Wee RUBBeD, "Kai and
J.J.'. and Lftter Young.
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Orientation Program at R.I. Hospjtal
for Medical Secretarial Students
By Jeannie Sinclair

~ent

Senate Speaks

THE ARCHW

VA Announces Starting Deadline
for Korean G.I. Bill Training
sit in

By At Hillis
Spring is here making it very difficult for many students to
During 'the week of May 9, the medical secrotarial students spent a classrooms. The great outdoor.s Is quite appealing these fine days. Just
very exciting and interesting week at R'hode lsland Hospital. The whole lhe same, our duties come first. The Senate has felt the affect of the
program was arranged by Miss Sally Knapp, Public Rel3>tions Director weather in the slack attendance at bhe last two meetings, Has your represen.ta live been attend in g regularly? When w:ut he' la~t time you a'sked
at the hospital.
First, we were guided on a tour - - -- - -- - - - - - - - 1 him or her about the important i.ssues brought IlP? Have you ever atOne of .the rno~ t intereS1ing things tended a Studclu Senate meeting? You can and should, whenever posof the hospital to familiari%e UI
we did was to go on the pediatric sible. Your opinions on any matter will be welcomed. Now let's see
with the lOt:ations of the vatious rounds w1th the doctors. The high- what's going on.
departtnmt.. We wue given talkl light of the program ,for most of us
Banquet time is here again and
on the different jobs medical lee- was watching an operation. We
tor Hillis as its chairman, Senaretaries have at the hospital and looked right over doctors' shoulders the Senate announced theirs at the
tors Mary Flannagan, Peggy Harwere Ihown the hospital admit- while everything they were doing
rington,
Don Slate, Jerry Balemlast meeting. It wiD be heJd on
ting procedure. In the cUnic. and wa.!' explained ,to us.
jan, Walter Fiugerald, and Dan'
Everyone at the ho~pital WlS
June 21 at the Admiral Inn.
in the X-ray Department, we were
Spaight. Mr. E. Gardner Jacobs
very helprul in making this an exgiven an opportunity to take the
volun~ered his services as the
The
touchy
subject
oi
the
blood
perience we shall not BOon forget
dictation of the doctors, providing
faculty advisor.
and whicb win be of great value drive is SIIilI a touchy one.
the
us with valuable practical experito us in OUT future careers,
ence.
Here it js! The. budget set up for
last issue of the ARCUWAY the manthe Activities Fee for this year. The
ner in which j·t WIa!'> to he conducted
budget is set up for $18,400. I-t is
was described. 1t was pointed out expected that from $23,000 to $24,by Presidi:nt Paul Dunne a.t the last 000 would be received this year.
All the money that is not u ~ ed durmeeting that the fra.tern rties and ing the current year is retained in
Editorial and BUline.. Offien, Gardner HaJI. Bryant CoDege,
~ororitics were still not meeting the fund.
Young Orchard Avenue, Providence, R. I.
Telephone GAlipee 1·]64.3
their obligation of 15 pint~ a month,
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$3,000 $ 278 .112

Fm;hman Activl~ (~a~i~~
and h8ndbook.~ have bren

A round-up of rules dealing with the three~year sta'l'ting deadline
Korean G.I. Bill training was issued today by the Veterans Admini.
tion.

Under the law, veterans actually
start their G. I. cour~e$ within
three years from' the' da te of their
separation from the armed (orces,
in order to continue afterwards. VA
said it is not sufficient for a veteran
to file an application before the
deadline with the intention of starting afterwards. He must enroll in
and begin hj~ course in advance of
his deadline.
Furthermore, having started in
time, he muat be in training on
hiB deadline date, unlcss his attendance has beeD interrupted by
the lummer vacation or for some
other excusable reason. Such an
exeuaable interruption would be
the up·to-12-month suspension of
training allowed by the law. In
lOme cales the suapension may
lalt even long~r, if the veteran can
show V A it was impoasible to
have ulUmed training within the
12-month limit.
mu~t

Greek Leuer organization leader.
All fra,ternities and sororities on the bought In adV4n oe.) ••• . , • 1,000 1.100.26
{hI~rdra"Q
campus accepted this blood drive lntMmu,al BaslrttbAl1 •. • " 1,000 2l?40
1,000
583.26
Intramural Sultboll ... ...•
500
477.50
idea, pledging to support it com- Intramural Tennl& . •. . .. ,.
1,200
917.81
Award_. . . . .. , . . "" ""
J.~;
oor
Su
1I~'vl~k>n
lor
dIInc(!II
pletely. At prescnt the three-month
483 .91
In gym .. . " .. . .. ... ... 1.000
t~tal stands at 7 pill'ts, whereas it u4t r.r. . . . ..............
2,100 2.76\.00
6Z7.7S
MUQutn. • • • ...........
J .500
529.24
should be 45 pints.
Gift Club ..... . .........
1.500

Special ru les go into effect for veterans in Korean G. I. tramlng
courses after their starting deadlines, V A said. Before the starting
deadline, there is no rcquirement for
continuous training. But after that
RETAILING CLASS
date, there is; training must be con(Continued from Page 1)
274.39 tinuous, except for the up-to-ll- hand much of the class room
Or.:~ra. • . . . .. ........
1,000
month suspensions that are permit- learned at Bryant.
The Clean-up Campaign in the StuMnt SeMte Cbrblmu
f
.,
•
•h
t
Fotm.1 (Boulht 2,000 proca etena 1S m~tmg wrt grea suc~ 1It.",~ lor lutu", uoe. ) .. ,
300
736.63 ted.
The officers of the Outlet
cess. Chairman Hillis reported that
OverdralOn
Also, before the deadline, the
pany took time out from
the studen.ts are co-operating 100% Sprlnl Formal .. ....... .. • (As5gpMarc~iOO) veteran-trainee has the right to
busy Ichedules to accompany
make one change of course. He
group to the various
St~t
SelWlt~
Banquel$.
..
350
190.00
with the Campaign.
AaCIlWAY Banqu~ls ..... . .
300
l53.70
could switch, for example, from
and explain their function•.
J 50
150.00
The Genie Fund Committee wal Led,u Banquet • •.• .• •. .•
officers alao explained to
R",,,rve. . . • . .•.. . , . . •. 1,200 1,545.00 Accounting to Medicine, or from
appointed for thil semelter'l
Carpentry to Shoemaking. After
group the functions of the
OUI of the orlcJlIOII balaooe of $18,000, there
a belaoc.e 01 $S,Z44.46. Part of the Reo
drive. The Committee has Sena- ;.,..rvt
the starting deadline, however, he
selling departments.
was used for the Barn Studio.

In the whole wide world-

HOWARD STOECKER-PAN AMERICAN OVERSEAS
CAPTAIN and ELLEN FORSETH, STEWARDESS

WHAT WILL YOU HAVE?
Soda - Sandwich, or lee Cream
You Name It. We Have It!
AT

BRYANT COLLEGE SNACK BAR
Located in Cafeteria
Open Mon.-Thurs, 9:30 to 7 P.M. - Fri. 9:30 to 4:30 P.M.
All Student. are Welcome to Enjoy Good Food at Low Prices

because only Chesterfield
has the right combination of the world's best
tobaccos. They're highest in quality, low in nicotine.

T

REY SATISFY MILLIONS

You smoke with the greatest possible pleasure
when your cigarette is Chesterfield. It's the largestselling cigarette in America's colleges!

The Arcbway-Bryant College

''BRYANT'S VIEW"
(Continued from Page Z)
Mr. Monti emphasized the need
in\'ostigate all factors involved a s
whether a business should be a
nership, sole proprietorship,
('orporMe organization.
He discu.led the factol'1J
should be considered by
confronted with the choice
type of bUsinell organization
suited for him.
Copies of all taJks given on
series may be obtained by
to station WPRO.

no cigarette satislles like a ·Chesterfield!

Ifs "Refreshment

THOUGHTLESS DRIVING
IS KID STUFF!

no longer may make a free
of course. If he haa not
courles before the deadline,
may be allowed to change
wards only if: 1. The new
that he wants is a normal
lion from the course he
taking, or 2. He ia not
latisfactory progress in his
rent course, due to no fault of
own, and vocational
discloses that he would
better go of it in a
course.

,.

